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Madam Chair, Members of the Commi=ee: 

Game On for Kansas Schools is a nonpar$san grassroots effort among Kansans who share a belief in 
high-quality public educa$on as a right of all Kansas students. We advocate for Kansas public schools to 
ensure our teachers, principals, superintendents, and school board members have the resources 
necessary to deliver quality educa$on to all Kansas students. We inform communi$es across the state 
about issues and legisla$on affec$ng their students, and our membership extends statewide. 

At the outset, we object to the characteriza$on of this bill and note that it is part of a na$onal effort to 
score poli$cal points and bring our schools into a culture war. This is not helpful as we emerge from a 
decade of uncons$tu$onal school funding and a global pandemic. Our children need their schools and 
teachers focused on helping them learn and not defending against accusa$ons they lack transparency.  

We object to the characteriza$on of opponents to this bill as opposing parent rights or transparency 
and deem these accusa$ons as evidence that this bill is really about neither. We support transparency 
and parent rights. We note that parents already have more access to their children’s educa$on than 
they ever have. Parents have 

• Electronic access to their children’s curriculum through Google Classroom, Canvas and other similar 
programs (see a=ached screen shots from one parent’s access to Canvas) 

• Access to their children’s laptops and backpacks which they bring home 

• Email addresses and phone numbers for their children’s teachers, principals and counselors 

• Ability to a=end back to school nights where teachers share syllabi and curriculum 

• Ability to a=end parent teachers conferences each semester and ability to schedule mee$ngs with 
teachers, principals and counselors at any $me. 

Our students also recently completed a year of remote learning in which parents were able to directly 
observe their students’ classes. 

Specifically with respect to this bill, we do not take issue with mul$ple of these sec$ons other than 
no$ng they are already law or prac$ce and don’t need to be legislated. We object to legislators taking 
credit for ordering school districts to do what they already do. We object to 1(c)(5) in that we support 
our local boards placing reasonable restric$ons on the conduct of par$cipants in school board 
mee$ngs. We have seen unacceptable behavior and school board mee$ngs used to share inaccurate 
informa$on and support appropriate limits on both.  
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We object to 1(c)(6) to the extent that it seeks to change immuniza$on laws in Kansas. We support 
appropriate immuniza$on requirements and don’t think  changes to important public health policy 
should be buried in a bill in the K-12 Educa$on Budget Commi=ee. For the record, we believe 
immuniza$on requirements are essen$al to protect the wellbeing of our children. 

We note that our school districts are already required to comply with the Civil Rights Act of 1964, but 
we believe these sec$ons are included as a baseless accusa$on that such viola$ons are occurring in our 
schools. We find it par$cularly troubling that the civil rights act is being used to a=ack DEI ini$a$ves 
which seek to make sure every child has a sense of belonging at their school.  

We object to Sec$on 2 so long as it does not include an excep$on for schools to u$lize Google 
Classroom, Canvas or other similar programs for parent access. From what we have seen, most parents 
in Kansas already have extensive access to their children’s educa$on materials. The failure to have such 
an excep$on leads us to ques$on whether the purpose of this sec$on is to increase parent access or to 
provide access to people who are not parents. In that case, it should not be $tled the “parent 
transparency portal.” There are obvious copyright and academic integrity issues with mul$ple of the 
specific requirements for the so-called “parent transparency portal.” To the extent districts are not 
allowed to use their exis$ng parent access tools, this sec$on creates a new diversion of district 
personnel and teachers from the essen$al work of educa$ng our children. As we explained above, 
there are already many avenues for parent access, and par$cularly at this $me, we want efforts focused 
on teaching our children rather than compiling informa$on for a website that we believe few parents 
will ever access. The fact that residents of the school district rather than just parents may get a=orney 
fees further supports our concern that this bill isn’t really about parent access.  

We also express our support for appropriate library collec$ons. We note there are already processes for 
review of library materials. Children range in age, maturity and life experiences, and one parent’s desire 
to limit their child’s access should not limit the access for other children for whom such material may 
be appropriate. Our librarians are professionals and should be treated as such.  

We oppose the removal of the affirma$ve defense as well. We remember when this was raised in 2015 
during a $me of repeated a=acks on educators. An affirma$ve defense is not an absolute defense, and 
we find this provision unhelpful at a $me when we know we are facing a looming crisis with educators 
due to ongoing issues with pay, workload demands and extra pressures created by the pandemic. We 
need to be suppor$ng our educators, thanking them for helping us get through the past two years, and 
we would appreciate our legislators not giving our teachers more reason to leave our classrooms.   

We also object to Sec$on 5(g). We expect teachers to teach required curriculum. As wri=en, this 
provision would seem to exempt a teacher from teaching evolu$on if it contrasts with their sincerely 
held religious beliefs. Our children’s access to accurate educa$onal content should not be limited by 
their teachers’ religious beliefs.  

We are wary of the op$cs of this bill. We believe it may be used to accuse opponents of opposing 
parent rights or educa$onal transparency. To be clear, most of us are parents, and we support both, but 
we cannot support this bill. We believe it will not increase the quality of our children’s educa$on and is 
an unnecessary diversion of resources at a $me when we need focus on the real work of educa$ng our 
children. We urge you to vote no on this bill. 
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